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THE NORMAL NEWS.

VOL. 2.

•

YFSILANTI, MIGH., AFRIL, 1883.
For THE NORMAL NEWS.

PAT KELLY.
BY T. J.

Pat Ke1ly, on a winier day,
Loaded with coal his one borse dray.
Beneath his old hat smiled a face
Of Irish beauty with coal dust grace.

Whistling, he worked, and his" Peek-a-boo"
The street cow echoed with a"Moo."
But when he glanced from the dingy town
Up _at the Normal walls of brown,
His whistling ceased, he rnbb d his vest,
And a bi• ter longiug filled his breast;
Something known for many a year,
A wisb tor a schooner or two of beer.
A Normat girl walked down the street,
Guiding with care her delicate feet;
But her heels flew up from the icy way,
Just in front of Pat Kelly's dray,
And down she sat with an utter gra(·e
'l'hat filled with pain her smiling face.
eat kicked away his brindle pup,
Aud gallantly helped the maiden up;

And blushed as he did it, looking down
At her stockings red and crumpled gown.

"Thanks," said the girl," so kind an act,
Was uever done with better t.tet."
She spoke of his dog, the skating, the snow,
Then softly said she -had better go.

NO. 8.

A girl is n::iught but a stupid fool
Who marries a man that teaches school.
I would rather lead a single life
Than l>e a teacher's pauper wife."
Pat marries a girl with !l. worranly he::l.rt,
Wbo keeps from his life each grief and smart;
Who lovrs him well, anrl does her share
To keep their home e'er free from care.

She strnggles along in a teacher's lot,

But yoJtbful days are not forgot,
Though Time in his flight has robbed her face
Of its girlhood bloom, and her form of grace.
Her nose is sharp, and her eyes lec:is bright
Than when she stepped, with foot so light,
Along the wa1ks in her Normal days
Beneath the new moon's gentle rays.
Her thoughts from out the school-room roam
To woman's true realm-:--tbe happy home.
She wishes now she had aimed less high.
And takes up hAr load with a grievous sigh,
Since now, alas I 'tis all too late:
Forever she's doomed to a spinster's fate.
1

Alas for teacher I Good luck to Pat!
The maiden lecm and the drayman fat.

The one shut up to a joyless life,
'l'he ?ther joined to a loving wife.
For of all sad words in prose or rhyme,
The saddest are these: "I haven't a dime."

[T. J., the author of tbe above touching lyric, has our pro
I foundest sympathy. Don't feel so bad, dear fellow, although
Then thought of her fall and wondered whether
She had injured her hoops or her bran new fea.tlJer. your giI:l has gone back on you: remember the old saw, "better fish m the sea than ever were caught."-En.]
And Pat forgot his load of coal
And his coat so ragged with many a hole,
For THE NORMAL NEws.
And grinned, until his molars shone
EV,ERETT AS AN ORATOR.
In a winning manner all his own.
A. JAY MURRAY.
At last, like one who has made a ''mash,"
1'he maiden left the rlray-man rash.
In eYery gathering, whether it be that of a
Pat Ke1ly sighed and said, "How swate
district
school, prayer-meeting, lyceum, or legis
To be jined through life with sucll a mate!
lature,
we
are sure to find some who are con
Her figure plump, her smiling face,
Her eyes so bright, and.her stately grace,
stantly aspiring to become orators; who by their
Her dark brown hair with its gentle curl
powers of persuasion and influence, combined
All make her a sample Nnrmal girl.
with the skill an<l knowledge whieh they pos
I have no doubt but that she sings,
For every word with music rings.
sess, wish to become able to induce men to
She would fill my home with right good cheer
certain modes of action or channels of thought.
And never scold. or box my ear."
But while a few may, from what some call in
The maiden looked back as she climbed the lull
stinct, become to· a limited extent Patrick
And saw Pat Kelly standing still.
"I think I made a• mash' on him,
Although his looks at first were grim;

But his wretcht d hat and ragged clothes
Prove, in spite of his 'VP.getable' nose,
That he's not a man whom I would want:
His purse is altogether too gaunt.
Though I would marry him, forsooth,
Ere I would wed a Normal youth.

Henrys, yet few caii be so fortunate as t,) pos
sess the qualities of an orator; and even they
must of necessity be compelled to make a long
and thorough preparation, embracing hardships
in many instances, and often failure. No where
can we find a better example of the success of
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thor ough p rcparatiou lhan i n ]A.hvard Rverctd.
It ,va:; his desire f ro1n a youth l O l:w!<'Otne ti-0 ,r<.:l l
aCCJ 11aintccJ \\'it.Ii the ,vorld, its people , n nd ,,·ay:;;
to bc.-con1c so thoroughly eUuc atNI iu tht! l()pic"S
of Litt: present aud past., tbnt he cou ld, by co1uhining these ,vi1b the gifts of nature-a fine
i
v oico, co1nnto n cli ng figure, and ntitnr:11 i usl nc-t
-he ! to hi:; country ,,,hat t() hi111 ,,,ai; gre:9ccr
thau \'l�alth a,1d the po,ver ol' a king, th<� I'<>
Ti nor1 nncl clas::iical oralor.
Tt con not ht� sa id th:lt he ,r}u; fl 1u,tnl"'..tl orator, IOr he ,vas too pcrfe<i t, his ,roL'<lt! loo ,vell
chosen, his panties t oo ,ndl 111arkc(l, hl:o; �·"!lures
too 1u11ch i11 a<.:t.-Or<l ance ,vith the :-.ouud ol ' hi;,,
,vords. E-very soun d is cti s1uooth aud easy ns
if to bo sp ok cu for the fituesi; of' tone rnthcr thnn
t ht! <leptlt of thong-ht a nd n1 rijc...tv. of e.xµression.
A s th e a rt ist hy his i-ini shiug· lOUr· hC'.s gi v� <':--:pl'ei;'dion to his 1 >ictorc, �o \\'C can to �owe e-xleJtl
O' nnd L'e-,rrilin1r, until
iuln!ti
.., nc E,,crett, \\'ritiuo
e
·
his Phi-Ilcta·Kapp�1, 01-z,lion,de.livct'C<l at C,unbrid�;e in 1824, contained t.lu : grt:at thoughts
"•hith gave h? hi1t1 f;.11.ne for his purity of styl
, e,
grnooful ncss imu c•,t<I), tug.,ther with ueauty of
illnstrnt.ion . I-lis illustrations are &o tii1npl e that
all <;.;_111 u11dets(and; cxp1 cssi
· ng the gt'<!litcst
.thoughLS i n the lnngunge of the iuaB'it:..i.
Ili s quotations are at nll tin1es nu in,lcx t o
(.he great tni nd that is speakiug : causiug one tu
Ot: for fl ti,ue t t a· nslCl'rcd to clas�iC'n l ti 1ncs nnd
soenes, "'he n, by u sudde n trau::iliou, , ,.:t are
ngaiu h1·ought to realize the trtH! \\'orth nlul p os 
sibilities of the present.
All his flighi,; of omtory are made by careful
i:;tudy ..\ll<I pt ·cpnrlltion. Every ge,iture is re·
he8t�.:;e,d bef'Ol'O n g}asS, \Vhih:. jt, is IUO..'!t CUl'iOU:-1
to learn that he often p rodtt('('?< rhi' rirl irlf', nOOltl
,,·hich
h<� is speaking, be10re tlie audieoce, andI
.
\\'hile lheir · 1n_i nds nrc al} ccntcr<!(1 upon the
article i n question, he uses his eloqu�nce in coo
viucing, and in c�horting thc1n to action or
thought.
I-le \\'US n ever urgec.1 Uy the Ol.1:a::ion to u!:!e
. the expressions of the Ot'lltor; hnt in the silence
of his study,· h i s t niud, by the po,ver
",r;1iued
.
from careful study and p1·cparntion, was able to
perform wosnnccessfnlly O\'ct·y feat possible to
the Engli:Sh language.
1

•

Il \\':l'> not. hi:, tv rise in lcgislacive halls aud,
by rh� i1n l)(!t1ts. of the oc..,c;_,siou, lo startle lhe
natiou by his elUtfuen c:c, but lhcrc ,,·us 1·c-scrvcd
f o r hirn :\ gr�atcr duty: l, c \\'<.IS to r i�e a nd, by
the gt·autle3t, ellbrls of orntnry, protlncc fo r
A.1nericn "·lint no itnpet.us, c:li anct:,or 11rovic.leoce,
,viii e,�cr pro clucxr-'; ' !'he De ,uo:)the n es of A.n1c r· ·
ica. In hi:, histori<:al ol'ations, given at f>(y ..
,nonth, Cont'Q1vl, CJ1arlt!slou, .Lexi1lgtou, and
otl,er pltt(: e.; of re,·olntion111·.y fa 1ne, t,lae topil':i
a1·0 prr�cntc�l ,,�ich a n case ;uid clig·nity to he
f.ntnd in 11011� of our prcs<!nt uTitct'l$.
Ju rca<ling·l1 isr:u}<)'l?ics ou \Vai;hi n.{to
! n, i\dn111s,
,Jeffl•r.;,;on, aud ,John (iuincy ,\d a,n�, on<! ca n not
iitil l(l e.xµ1:rie nce the patriotic fCeling ,vhicf1
�houl<l i n�pirc evtry true A1n cri<:an he art; ,vhile
his adtlres3e; a b ag1'icultnrnl gurherings, 1neel1an
i<-s' H:;so<;iations, �u,cJ 011 soci,\I OCl-.::k>ionr:;, sl10\\'
his grtal frunili:1rity "' ilh the c.Jiffert:ut classes,
a nd the "'nnc:, of .t fret: autl pl'ugt·e.·,sivc JJeoplc.
.I 11 hi� ollice as liepre.sent:ui,·(', he at nil ti,nt::$
gave lug·ical :\nfl in stru ctiv e sp�ches, slHni,,iug
th e tra<:os of a sclioJar and trnvcl<: r. Rut it, ,vas
not in his power to produce ,cnsntion s b)' cx
hi1np<H'll11t:011:-f el1(1rl6. H(� \\'t\,-; too poli1:d1ed aucJ
,.,..orcly. 'flu.:rc \\T:1'(: none of lhe gl'eat anut
shell" cxpr�'iion:i su tliaractcri,l)tic of \\'cbstc r.
E\·crelt's Orfltions, ,vc al'e no 1no1'<'
Tu rt•:uting
,
delighted by the style rhn n ,1otonisl1e<I uy the
n11 1nhc:r-an1011 nting iu all to 180. \Vhen
\\'t! c:ou�i<ler lhe gre.at \'rt\'icty of subje<.:ts; tht:
political and socinl ,!uric, which he pcrformorl,
this gr<'nt 1·c:;ult 1n11st bl! a8c 1·ilJ<id to tlu.: cxtr,1or
tli11ary po,, ea·s by ,v hich he \\'n;; t:uabltd to
1n a�tt:t· so nl,Uty br�1n<:hcs of' l1: a r11ing, lher�by
1nnking·_ hi1nsclf con1pcrcnt to u�at any subject.
nt short notic:e.
Bnt, ,vhil<• o nl y the great l>t!t',;petcivc of ti1ne
l�ll briog: out th e t roc \\ orth of any Yi'Ork of
lite rnttll'<:,..·-its 1�rfi.:c:tious l•f l:111gnHge au<l logic,
jts beau(ies of thiJnght an d cxpress ion·-it is snti:
le, say rlu:t for nil the uouler qualities of the
01'::tt.or, uo ,rltere iu d)e hi�tory of A1uerica ca n
we find the cqnnl of E\"erett. And to th"'"
,vho <lesire to study a tl1oroughly pul'e ,,Titer;
,vho ,vi�h to beconH' fn1niliar vrith lhe lopi('� of
t!ady historv:. ,vho ,,·<n1ld S lt1dv (h<} \\·orli.s oi ' a
\�·1·iicr l)f &J)o lle ss rep ntntion iu;d true A1 nel'ica11
spirif; n·ho are ,1nxi on.i to ba'01nc better u c 4.1uai11 led ,villi the true n•orth of J-\ tuetican i n 
stitutil)ns and Jangur,;;,rc from n ;,,.tandard st�tcs·
IUflU Hild (lf<)tOl', \\'C \VOttl<l �ay: st.udy �trelully
the ornt.ious of Ed,vat·ll Evt:reU.
11
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T H E N O R M A L N EW S_.______
·5
CO M MUN ICATED.
T o the Editor o f the NORMAL NEWS.

;

In order to make k nown to the educators of
the state what is bei ng done at the pri5on, and
how we do it, this article on the Prison School
is wr-itten.
A n act of the Legislature of 1 8 75 authorized
the Board of Prison Inspectors to employ a
teacher who should devote his entire time to
t he i nstruction of convicts.
At the regular monthly meeti ng of said Board
i n November, 1 880, the Warden, . Gen. \,V m .
Humphrey, was di rected to secure a teacher to
superintend the depaetment of education, the
superintendent to be assisted by the _other offi
cerd of the institution . Offieers detailed as
teachers are required to use thei r best effo�ts fur
the advancement of the school. As an aid i n
this direction, a teachers' class i s maintai ned.
Much embarrassment attended the organ iza
tion of the school, as the i ncum bent office1·s were
not appointed, as now, with t he idea of teaching
i n v iew. There was no school of this character
i n the United States or elsewhe1·e, and there is
none other now. Every movement had to be
studied out, and we were obliged to employ
every possible check agai nst attempts to escape.
We at first designated the school even ing and
who were to go to school, by hanging a letter
block on each cell-door : e. g., all occupants of
cells having " B " on the door, came to school
Monday evenings, all having " C," came Tues
day even ings, etc., etc.
The convicts soon made this a scheme for es
cape : e. g., a man whose letter is " B," adroitly
takes the block off his door, and neatly prints
" C " or some other letter on the opposi te side
of the block; when class " B " is called out to
school, his letter " B " shows the keeper that
this cell's occupan t is to go to school; when the
class returns this man turns the letter-block
over, exposi n� the other letter, and when the
keeper comes to lock up he locks up all cells
that hav_e " B " on the door, and this cell is left
unlocked. This is but one of the numerous
plans tried, and thwarted by employing other
means of reach i ng the desired end.
Our school was divided i nto sixty classes, six
teen of w hich came to school twice each week,
the remai n i ng forty-four coming once i n two
weeks. The Prison Chapel was used for a
school-room ; the lower div ision came to school
i mmediately after " lock " and remai ned one
ll'mr, then returned to cells, and another divis-

ion, m ore advanced, was called out; the school
opened at 6:20, the first division was sent from
school at 7:20, and the second division sent o�t
at 8:45 P. M.
The foregoi ng order of classes was carried out
duri ng_· two years, when the number of convicts
diminished so that the sixty classes were con
solidated i n to forty. This arraugemen t made.
it possible for each man to come to school once
each week. This is as often as will do them
good. They are allowed to at.tend prayer meet
ing once each week, and to attend sabbath school
each Sunday, hence the ability of the men is
taxed sufficiently ; we have tried the attendance
twice each week but the results were not satis ·
factory.
Men are i nstructed i n readi ng, writing, geog
raphy, arithmetic, and grammar; as they com
plete these, they will ta ke book-keeping, physi
ology and hygiene, civil government of Mich.,
U. t:;, History, and El. Nat. Phil. Only ex
ceptional cases will complete th is schedule, be
cause of short sentence, meager knowledge, and
cond ition of m i nd. Men here, are obliged tu
attend school; about one-fi fth would attend from
choice, but this '' ratio" would dimi nish if com
pulsion were not the law, as we find men not
very ambitious i n this dir.ection- a Police News
or a New York Weekly i s the height of the�r
a mbition. We very seldom have a refusal from
a convict, and the cas<::s are growing rarer as
the �, old timers " are released ;- the new arrivals
take the school as one of the i nsti tutions here
and go right along, showing more and more
appreciation of the advantages as they advance.
We h ave taught men to do their own correspon
dence; men who could not sign their name to
paper have become able to write home, and
their people will not believe the men have ac
quired the a1't of writing.
Since the establishment of this department,
every man making an application for a position
as guard or keeper has been examined and his ·
appointment i nfluenced by his standing. Much
criticism has been extended to us, and not in
frequently has the expression, " Phwat the d ivil
has fractions got to do wid a guard ?" or some
thing equivalent, been uttered.
We have j nst taken pvssession of the new
school-rooms, nine in number. Each is furn
ished with twenty-five seats and desks of the
'' Battle Creek patent " and sixty linear feet of
slate, three feet wide, for black-board. We
shall be pleased to take any of our Normal
friends through the rooms, and if you will tarry
the eveni ng with us, we will show you the
working of our system.
E. M. GARDNER.
Jackson, M ich�
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· 1 d sgu,t of l>1tcr nrrirnls.-Api-ii 20: A ftrl'
i
opening c•xerc i..sc!S by the c.:haplaiu, anti quotntio 11s
.
:)..DF.f.f•Hrc.
J'rolu 0. \V. Hu) ,u�, a <leohu�)atiun ,vas givtu
1\pti l 1 3 : .:-l.1nong the exerci�s \\ e1-e an <H"8- hy (;hns. TIJorlgef:c j an HlllUSing �c•)c,<:tion ,VUF)
ti,ln by (i<'•>. i\£cF'ct1·i<lg<', .nnd (he· �<'q11cl to chc ·rend in �l'i:i.., Southet:'s i11iu1itt
,bh: bt,, ·J e. (�al'l·ie
<: ontin11tcJ story, by Mi� �l,er,rooc.J. Onr e;on .b'ir;ke, iu her reading: fully ·i,ustajn�d hel' good
Liuued ::;torv l1as �·roven t'\ $llt:Ce.». \Vl! lulvt' all 1'<:) )tlU\li• Jn. .,_\ft<;r rec(":-.', tl1c•rc \\':ls .n gc11crnl
bl"cn 1nf1r(' 'or IC'�.:;s int<·r<·�trd in th<' hcl'o, Rob(.•rt <li;o;cin::...;ii�n. Mr. \V. ,.\. l'hilliµs and )ii�").Jessit!
(j1-.111gt:r, and i11 the.: hcroint:, a yo1111g l.1dy rc�i· Soulhet! \\'4.'l'e tlectecl pru·titiJx\nts for lhe next
dent of Ypsilaut i . April . 1-0.,, Soc,Ny opened Pnhi le; )';,{HllC 1u),v 1u1111<'�" ,vere proposccl; �fr.
,;·ith nn inl'trnnH:ntol snlo by J'fil'":-i (!roe,i,ston. (jpo. ') l ndge ,ras tltc;tt:Ll a llH�1nb�J' of (,lte WL'ie'ty,
.:\ 11 lJu. : litera,.v· c(JOrld of tl1t 't!\·c11 i ng \rC're good. all() :.\lr. A. 0. Wilkiow11's second 1·esigoation
iou 011 "C:hn11<der," by J\l. )!. .\larblc, ,n1i; ftt'Cepted ,\·ith reluctance.
'1'1,e
\\'flS entirely dHfl'rcnt fro1n the H reg:ulation"
CRF. $CF. �'f.
<:Ornpo�ition on. that, i.:,uhjce:t, ;nu) \VHS <:h :u-nc:tcl"
ftr.r three 1-i't·iday uiglils ,,,itli no 1ueettngs,
iztLI l1y ol'i gi11:..ilit.y of illt::..11 cle{1t'1tc!-I� and :ih·eugt h tlH!.1 \ 're:ie•{!IJlS at:sen1ble.l in Roo n 6, ()ll i'l'idas
(
'fh�n Jbllo\ve<l a \\'ell \vrilttn April 13, wirh a good actc•nclanc.1 . A t the, opc11-J
of expression.
1
,
r:.;;�:1y, " l ,ifi· .s \Toy agc/' hy f\fiss > \nn1\ Hurrell; in� of the nH'i'tiug \\.'t; \\ e1·e eulertaiutll
\vitl1 t\\'O
a :-!tltct rt:adiug, ,; Olcl Danie) Gl',,y," by :\fi�� solos, o n e by
acke11 bU$h, and thP. ot.ber
,J.
Q.u
E
.
l'lfildre<I Mur,·ay; nnd a medley well put to b\· Lvdia Hurd. · ,Till latter ha1·mCJ11izecl wt:11
:
gt:thcr by i\I. iss i\fe•Hchnn1. .,\ft<•r li.-.rcnh1g to '}:irh f H' cxe•re·i1')c:,: \rliich
JOllo\red, being :1'flie
ti.tis, ,ve ,ronder('d if lhe other soc itlil'� l1acl;1ut:d- 1.31'idg<l," l,y tl!e. irn1nortnl T.ongfcllo" , \Vbosc
'
:
1cys a� int(!rcst4ng :-tn(l !-3picy as ,vi.: ha.v� e11ju yt::d. liiC aud
\Vorks ,vc "'Cl'<' t() stucJy. Jii:,;s l\fvrta
'l'hty are, abq\'c all� the ,·e•r y thing:-:. tn hrightcr• lTpton ,l
c;,,orihe,:f to u; his lii'e, l;OLUt',' �u,Ll hu�ils,
up tf:e a :::ofi d \\'ork of the. (!vtniug. 't'he�
:uul
then
f(lllo,Vt d selection·;; fronl his J>0<:1ns.
.question; "Rt�-Ol \·et1,. That lhe s 1 11okiug :.utc.l .�pril 20 10u11di us 'in Xo. '2, ancl it \\ a$ \\'it.h
'
J.:IH�\riug pf tohuc<:o is a 1nor:1l \\'t·ong, and .Do plca:;ur(• ,,·c not ct"l..1 the: i11c:rej 6e of
'l'ht:
111
11:;ic.
1
i
t>et'S'utl ttddic.:lt:d to cilhtr habit �he,u lcl l>c ti 1nplny dc. lnnrntiou ·h,· K ,I. Quackeounsh and the
,
�cl u� 11 tca�her," . w m, d
. (,tus,ed 011 tlie. aHlrma• review
by C . ll. AkL011th were hot.I, good. 1'hc
,
incl
Miss
F.mily
Hill,
Oll
hy
I\'.
(J.
[3rllc).h
tin
. ·
que:,Lion,'
"He.sol\'C<l, 1'hnt llO\.'t!l ..rea<liug is hta
Lbe. u�gaLive by J: • . J:I.. llauJ<>rcl aucl ( ! a rl'ic j'nriou�," ,v lS \Veil eliscuSSt:d, t'\ ild fro1\r tl1t:
af
. Ilc·aton. ln1 che: g<ineenl ,··disCuriSio.u, ·)lt· ��r:L Jirtnative tlt:e isiou , \\'ei:lialJ t!Xprrr'that hc1H cfnrth
·
:
;
,\fal'bh, ancl Lynd ijhow�,l that chcio· sy ,11paLhie,; no Crt:-,e.:tut! ,\1 ill injutc h s 1niucl by rt�ading
.
i
,v1::re :;:trougl y ,in J�tvor .()f the affirnlut·i v�; , \\'J1ile
:
:l�.- \'li::...::. F.vn Srurgt-'ti aud C. l>. �lW.,outh
:\'(cs$rS. C:J »111111ion and ,)im·my oleJ'eu clecl the no,·c
are to l>t pa1:t.ic.:ipa11ts iu the next Puh)ic.
J.1egativc -Oy ho�ling .up ui,:. vic:ti,n� of the hahil,
.
�.
()J Y
th� wi;,e qu,l ·lale,• Hed ol', the past. .
, MPJC.
•
• •
April 20: The efli,,.,ts of n lo11g l'edl in society
' A·rrm�1.RUM.
,ror� \\.'<.:I ' : vi�ihlt , hut not,ritltslanding thi:; ,\·e
March 1 6 : The andwr for tl,e cve11i11g wn"' hue! a vo•rv p1·ofitahlc meeLing. Mr. 'frclnmu's
J9hn 1\'(ilton. . .·\ poc,n, "'...irginia,'' \\ ':ls ,,·ell 01'tliun uu'" l'' l,e Hq>Ublic of HepuL,Jb," was a
rende"sl , by MLss Esther Tlodgo, aficr whicl, vcr,· \\"('11 \\Tittcn procluction, ati. \\"aS also tlte
,1\1 iss Ju
, lc &lII s�ng a Sing, S,Y�l .Bjrd; n (ito. es,-ir or :.\li"'5 )iillie Camp. 'fl, e <J.Uest oi,,
...
-l. l{o\rt:. gave a dee;Jau1ation, . " N'Hpolcon nnd "R(....,.,Ive'<I, "rh1lt , ), 111· go \·eru1uent :shou lrl restirice.
,,ra,hington ;" , and �fiss Ball ret,d uu t::!...:ay on i 1uu1igr�1liou," waH d :;c11:s�e<L 'f'ht: aUirruati,·e
"Q4eer l'eople." . After the} intcrnli�ion, t,he <Af' thC question ,vn.� ili:c l by Mt. Cc, e , .nnd the
.Comet nppc.arcd i n alJ its coruscating llrillianc:y. -ut:gativt: by .:\Ir. Ilrt:\rslcr. J\,f1 .· Jlat'l'is,nfl:, aud
"l'he . retuaiucler of th<� evening \\'HS occupied by ){1:• .llunlgo1nLtry, neg., eng.1�!<.I iu quilt <lu'. ltll
a genel'a l ·discussion of lhe que:;tiou, " R..:solvc<l, iuuttcd talk. DC<!ision iu fa\·(1t' of ncgati\'C.
Thar, the� cxtir 11nt,i on of one natioo by nuotltt1"
1
S'flil>k:�'11$ 01tHl$'1.'fAN ..\SS()('lA'l'lON, .
JllOl'e toJighteued ,i:i. unju.st.1: � II. s. r_.. ock\\' OCHl,
,1
., • 1 ·.�:
'!1 g111duat<: of the I . a,,· Dcp,l'l i'tlllCUl ut' lhe l:1.1i- _ , \ lthongh no it c1ns frou1 lhe :\�:,oc.:iatiou a· p�
versit.y, ,yas µresent, :Hld upou iu\'it..ation nu,clc J�H·td i u lhe I t'\$( is.�uc of 'l�HB � R\VS,. \'iC �\I�
!-;01ne intct'CSting and encouraging rcn,arks. · '{ht! glnel to .:;i_\· that it \\'Hd not hec'·�u�.' tbt: !llt�rt>st
exetX:li:es closed '{\'ith a song by the g�:ntl<'m<!n 'i::; in its 1.u1::c1inhr,,, i::; d<1C'rcn!-ing. \\ c ha\'C hn,1 .a
_
quarcettc.-April 13: The oociety 111 et, but '"' Ir very pt·c, sJ>Crous half:tcrm, m
. ,d the mc1ul,e.1;-;lup
t()I' · t fo\\' 1uo1nents. Tlfe fe\r \\'ho <..:,uue �arlv. I i� .no\v I 5J -onlv four lt>S.."> thnn tliat ol ·�l.u�t
atlje;u!n<:_:O th� nH!Cting, n'lnch to the ;-;urprise aOcl t!!t'Jn. lf�,r the i�i::t �ix. \V�ks the allendi�uce
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has been as follows : 1 64, 1 56, 1 33, 1 75, 1 50,
and 1 50.-Sunday, A pril 8, Rev. 1'. W. Mc
Lean del i vered to the Association a verv i nter
est i ng lecture on, " The World's Prep:ll'�tion for
C h ristian i ty, " attendance 1 7 5.-- Wecl nesday
eveni ng, April 1 8, Mr. B. J . .M i l ls, a former
member of the Association, !cu the meeti ng.
]\fr. M i l ls was a very active member of t he As
sociation d u ri ng h i con nection w i t h t he school,
and sti l l shows that he is i n terr:ted in its work .
-The program for· May is as fol lows :
May i-'' Christian Influences ;" leader, George
B. Hodge .
May 6-Rev. l. N. Elwood.
May 9-'' I shall not want � " lE:ader, Miss Lottie
E. Smith .
May 16-"God's Promises ; " leader, J A. Sinclair.
May 23-" One More Opportuuity ;" leader, Miss
Grace M. Ainslie.
May 30-'' Mistakes ;" leader, U . M. Goodell.
T H E PUBLIC.
The Public, April 6 , was well attended. The music was
very enjoyable and formed a striking contrast to that of the
previous one ; the quartette was especially distinguished by
clearness of enunciation . · Each selection was so well re
cei 'ved that special notice is unnecessary. Miss Fairbanks
played an instrumental solo ; Miss Carrie Chapman ang
' · Forever and Forever ; " Misses Barr and Lord, and Messrs.
McGee and McFetridgc, " J oys of �pring ; " Professor Pease,
'' The Linden 'l'ree ; " Misses Ball and Cullyford, ·• Come
Where the Mists are Sleeping."
The first literary effoet of the evenjng was an essay on
" lllusjons," by Miss Mary Richardson, of the AdelpMc
society, well written and well read. She reasoned that from
the fall of Adam to the present age, mankind bas eyer been
in pursuit of illusjons of different form and character. Some,
after years of patient toil, poverty and persecution, have
gained the longed for object, and been crowned with fame's
undying wreath ; while others have fallen by the wayside,
worn out by the struggles to catch their favorUe phantoms.
'!'hough it has frequer.tly been proven that i llusions. both in
nature and society, often lead astray, yet we sti ll rush on
ward in our mad pursuits, heeding not the advice of the past.
· ' The red man' s herb, which takes away fatigue, will alway s
be in demand, and many will be the anticipations which will
end, as i t does, ju smoke. There will ever be Ponce de Leons,
who will be searching for the fountain . of youth." One of
Poe's most weird prose selections, " Tho '.l'ell-tale Heart," was
given jn an effective manner by W. J. Champion, also an
Adeiphic.
The Atheneum society was represented by Miss Emma Ful
ler and Thomas Dooling. M iss Fuller's recitation of " The
Catholic Psalm," was well received by the auuionce. She hHs
a good voice, and makes a good appearance on the stage. Mr.
Dooling deliYered an oration on " 'fbe Effects of the
American Revolution." The orator opened with a brief sur
vey of the condition of European nations prior to the Amer
ica.n Reyolution, and then made a flattering comparison of
our Revolutionary Fathers with the heroe of Homer. He
alluded to the day of Cornwallis's surL"ender as a day whose
i ssues have bad a world-wide influence, e tablishing princi
ples that are gradually pervading· the entire world. He told
how steadily and surely the historic words, ·· All men at·e
created free and equal," were becoming unwelcome truths
to kings, and household words with their subjects. He pre
dicted that the day would come when these words will be real
ized in their fullest sense ; and in reply to the prediction
sometimes made, that ,this republic will prove unstable, he
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cited her grand system of common schools ; by which are
created i ntelligent and law-abiding citizens-the bulwark
of our national trengtb. Such briefly was the ubject mat
ter of this oration. No revision, however, could do justice
to the elaborate :figures and fights of rhetoric which charac
terized this effort.
After singing by Miss Carrie Chapman, the audience was
well entertained by an essay read by Miss Benham of the
Crescent society. Her subject, "Memory," was well dealt
with, bowing that uo enjoyment can come without its alloy ;
for with the pleasure on Memory's page, pain is mingled.
She pictured an old man looking back on the pages of youth,
with its haunts, companions, failures, and incidents, written
in pleasing letters ; the entering· upon manhood and going
into the busy world of battle ; then the two paths were shown
-the one of honesty,' integrity, and diligence, which leads
boa.venward, the other of gaiety and vice ; and at the end of
the latter, the memory of ii wi l l " bite like a serpent and
sting like an adder." But if the former path be taken, the
old m an will turn back the pages and look with pleasure on
the good deeds performed. Then the essay closed with an
exhortation to each one to so Jive that memory may be an
enjoyment. Mr. Sleeth, the other Crescent representative,
was obliged to be absent. and at a Yery late hour Miss Ella
King kindly consented to :fill bi place. " The Bells" fell from
her lips with the musical tinkle, with the solemn tread, and
with a silver and golden chime. A less hasty deliYery would
have added to t he effect.
The Olympic society was represented by Miss Lucie Cully
ford and Mr. Chas. Edwards. Both reflected much oredjt
upon themselves as well as the society. The oration of Mr.
Edwards deserves especial notice. Begjnning at the time of
the Reformation, he noted how this separated the Christjan
world into divisions, and bow these diYisions were, in t heh·
turn, eperated into creeds, whjch have played no small part
in the revolution of mind and empire. The most important
sect was the Puritan ; that took its rise in sterner times than
ours ; when to have an opinion, was to die for ii jf necessary.
They were not a liberty loving people; they were bigoted and
tyrannical, but their force spent it elf in the rjght direction.
Tyranny drm�e them to Holland, and the liberty of the Ger
manic races drove them to America. Here the speaker no
ticed the peculiarities of the Pjlgrims. Though they were
wild and jmpetuous, it was their reasoning minds that swept
away the foundations of feudal superstitions and laid the
foundation of our democratic government. We cal l . them
narrow, but it i s in the narrow stream that the sparkling
grains of gold are found, and i t was this narrow stream of
puritanjsm that brought out tlie gold of human na.ture. Here
the speaker reviewed briefly their customs and beliefs, and
closed by aying ; " While we are looking back with a
criUcal eye upon the pudtan, we are making blunders ju our
forward progress .that wi ll /mbject us to like censure one
hundred years hence. Judge, then, as we may, they are
among· our ancestors, and as the mall est root of a plant takes
up nourishment that penetrates to its u.tmost branches, so
our puritan origin sernls the sap of moralltr through all our
institutions."
To the Editor of the NORMAL NEWS :
Allow me space in y our excellent paper to utter a little
complaint. In the past the socjal advantages of the Nor� al
hayc been among its most attractive features,-besides addmg
to the pleasures of our life here, increasing that friendly
sympathy which makes us one band of co-workers,. and de
veloping that feeling which prompts us to take up with more
interest our after work.
But I fear the Normal has lost its prestige, judging from
the present year, which was ushered in with such promises
of good times, from juniors and seniors. These class�s sur
vived one social each and then subsided. If the saymg be
true that tho senior class gi,.v es the tone to a school, we must
be rather toneless.
The three receptions held by the Faculty were enjoyed by
all who attended, and will be treasured up as oases in the
desert, where such and such friends were jutroduced by the
obligjng Committee ; and now that society recesses have been
shortened, small opportunities are afforded for improving
the e acquaintances.
'.l' hose who have it in their power to increase the sociable
ne s of t he school should think the matter OYer.
G. MERKEL.
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'P,1bllt;bOO nwnthlyby tbo Studcnt1) of the bJiehi g1.1n
:-:.uite Soro1(t.1 1'ehnol.
Subscrli>tlon Prloc, 50 Cents r>er Annum.
Addrcl!t; dll Cow ww1ic11tiQUt< lo P. 0 , Jlio x l((J.
Tbe roc1;1fpt of tbe pa.per will be an acknowlcdJC\.'• J1<.·ot. Of
�,,l)..
..criJ•li�m '<.
1 ;, n1 ·ron�:
Cuu;r- Lcsltc J, ){t"'!lCb11n1.
STA Pl'-V j(I t llu('II, ( ' e!t<',t,nl �f'lCll,t,t,f: J? cw�noe Kinne.
Atbc.-ncutrt: J Ji:. R. Babbitt.
Olympic: C11.! rric: Hciuou.
f

r

A, 1filp11i e.
Bl'::1:,.:c� )f.\:il.\(a; u - A, Jay )hu·rny .

i:,., that i f one � plc-iH1� h1<:k of pre1)at'*1tion or otl1tr
C'.l llS�s for tlie \\'E!akne..� of an art.i ck�, a11 iulprefr
si,1n i� crcatc...-1 thnt the spc�\ker is trying to oon
vty Lia: i<lt!a thaL he is only i1np:1.rring tlH-• skiu,
n1ilk of his thought�1 nnd that if he :::hl•ulcl <'Oll
de&:e11<l to part with the cr�8m it would be
fouud ftulbt'O$hl1. .Htnrers '"·ith .such an in,
prc::,..:ion ,,·ould prohahl y eo11c;Jude thnt there
,ras 110 c;reatu to tlat i;peal�c1·:i; 1nind.
�IH: h c•xc :n:,:es hnv<� hcc:01ue so hat;krieycd that
f'c"' vlnce: any rellf1 n<!c upon thenl. A spt-akcr
:;hould uever i1pol,•giie' fo1· hi� ,vo1·k; he "·ill
bore hii; ntt<licn('C:: nncl tic, hitnti4.!IJ' a g1·e-:.tt in
j usti ex:.

A l'Ou.>CJrl!:S� I ho,ti;;h son1C'tinlCS ncCl4'·��ary nrc
tl,t: ,,•oreL al•L1 �ed ;1rti<.:l€-S in exi steuce. lJsed
,vith diS<:r('tion nn ;tpology is sornetinu:s c-ftic:ient,
liut ,rlteu all disur�lion is e,1st a,,. . ay and no oc 
C".a :;ic1n, no tnatte•r \\'hut,, i,:,; per1n1ttccJ to pa:-.-;. hy '
"·ithoul tit:lf-deµrE:c:.llOL'Y ,vords beiug uttcrtd, aJI
8-rliDE�Ts, anrl (1$JICcinlly .seniors, nrc of'ttn
the• nci,•:1ntng<'s ,rhich ,night he gain<•cl fi·on1 � r:hnrgC'<l ,vith n,:gle'<�t of duty tluring: lhe hl,:)t ii.;,v
li111ely apologttic rc,nark arc sacrificed, and "�eks of Lhe scliool yen l ·, 'fo �ny that Lliis
lh,tcncri" ancJ rcad�l'S htcon1t hore..l.
<.:h:n1,1.'C is entirely gl'onnclle::-::--� ,rould lie.: 11lnking
Slight rdlection should re11der this app,u-ent, a toe, s\\·<•eping a&'*rt,i ou ; but il 1uay be �alt.:ly
hut.judging tro1n Jlppe!..,ratH:c..:..; 1n;tny hnvc gi\'Cn said tl1al trifled are e.�agg�r:.uc1I, and that n:-:...:.t,i r·
tht: sul>jet·t 110 <.:e,11sidt!r�1tiou.
tion�, laughingly ulcered hy students, are giY�u
'rlH• linhic prol'»lhf_r nr i::c�;;; fro1n Hll ill clirr.<!tCd uuLlut: ituportauee. 'l'rt1L', the "'t:uri1H :si; inc ·i·
seni,e of tnodcsty; tl1c one nffiictcd is too uupre clr-nt ro H long coniineuH!ll t to .:;tudy, u1�1ke.., a p 
suu1ing, too Jt:arful that he ,viii ht! c<111�i<lt!l't'11 aJl plicatil>u <.lil1icnlt, aud &tudents are not inclined
cgoti�t. 'Thus lll::l.ll)' prct°tl('C n spc(:<.:h, t\ <.:0 11)- to n:-..
... 11111<.� (•xtr:t hnr�lc->n s. rfliis is l1u1nau nnturt',
111nnic:ation, llll c�ay, or e,·t�n nn oration, h_y aucl uu l'l!..tsonal>lt person '"ould e.'!:pe..:1, a <litlCr
expressing theit' inability to haudle lhe su4ject, ent tihltc oi' aftl1.irs. A fr:,v \\'ili ,:,;hil'i.: plain duty;
their lack of prcparntion, their <'Qns-.ciou�n(•ss of but sneh cases have het!u rare in till! �or1u:1],
pt:1o0ual uu,vu1·thiut'SS, and by lioping that they at}d \ve lrll:St lh� t , lhey \Viii he lucking thisyca r.
·
1
'"·ill not fnt.iguc their rcn<l(�rs or hcar(•rs-n5, the Saying nothiug of t•ach Olll!�tf duty lo l1i1nseif,
case 01..1.y be-by �nc1·00.cliiuJ! f'o1· tot1 loug a the atmle11t's ,tll�iaoc-e to hi$ Alma Mnwr cle
tirne upon their pnf.ien,,,� nru1 attention.
n1nnd� th:u he kc:1•p her l'l-'COt\l lu·ight, heir
No lll8lter ,vhat is tlie c: lnu'itc.: ler of tl1 t: tl1oughts stnnclin� good, hy rnuintaiuiug ,r higl1 grade of
a11<l ln11gnngc followiug, their dtc,,t hns been sc:lu,Ja1.,_�hip thl'ough the entire y�u·. tiltcli i$
gl'eatly iuipairt:d; the couiposcr is handicappe(l c�pcl•i )lly till case this tertn. :X111nbcri:s of ne,v
,
'
fol' that raL-e. If he plta<l. ., poor preparation, his sludcrll�, ,vh1l �re of nn ag<� to judge clisc ri1nin
:
ht"'Jre1-s ,viii he .sure to agree \\'ith hitn, ho,Y('\'Cr atingly, hav� e11 tt'red lhe seh<>ol �in<<t va<·atinn.
'
chlborutc ba"e been his labors or l>t'illiam his If they find sttu.leuts shirking "·ork during- lhe
production. The· apology has cast such a chill sunu11er \\·etk�, Chey nl�Y oon<!lndc that �u< h i11;
·
over the auelicn<'<� that :1 glo\\' of r.nthusiasn1 <:.'ln the ordinnry course of aH�til·s, ,11ul an incorrect
with difficulty be kiudled, nor is just apprecia· aud uujtisl idt-� "'L uJcl be Jbr1ned, '"'hi<.:h h)ight
-1 •
tiou easily a,\·;lkeued. J>ea·sou.s "'ho arH 11h1e to spreucl inclc�finitt!ly aud cause 1u ucl1 iujury t.o tht:
p<'l"Ccivc th,; il<�fi,:icncic�,; in nn nrticlC w·ill gen- insLitu
tion.
er,\11)' in!Rrpret il,e e>1use,; c'On-ectly without an
-- -· apology being given ; in those who do not sec
It is cu be hop<'d rhnt tlu: appropriations nlade
C
the imped'ootioos, words of sell Je. precatioll by tlu• Legislature will he liberal eoough to al
A"·akeu a suspiciou .
I Jo,\' a ue,r arrange1n cn1· "ith rcgnl'd to the Ji.
Another olijc:cfion to proniisc�nous apologi1.ing brnl'y. :\ Jihrarf, as large• as rhut of tht: �Ol'I
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rual, without a catalogue l oses a large part of its
usefulness, to say nothi ng of t h e extra work de
vol ving upon the li brarian and assistaut ·, caused
by such absence.
The increase i n the appropriation for current
expenses will render po sible 1;ome increase i n
the Facul ty, which the size o f the chool de
mands. No addi tion to the Faculty could be so
productive of practical results as the appojnt
ment of u good instrndor in English and Read
i ng.
No approp1:iation seems to have been made,
though, for that gymnasium of wh ieh so much
has been .-aid by the students. The Legislative
committees probably thought that the grades
surroundi ng the bui ld ing, and the numerous
flights of stairs to be mounted and descended,
afforded all necessary exercise-to say nothing of
the festi ve buck-saw.
T HE base ball · eason may be considered as·
fairly opened, but it is still di ffieult · to say just
what will be done by the students of the Nor
mal in this direct ion. That there is an abund
ance of good m::i.terial i n this sclio1 ,l is evident,
but whether there are students who can fill the
places of Pierce and H ewitt is not certai n. The
Normal n i ne was la t year very 1;uccessful, and
did much valuable service by sti m ulating inter
est in physical exercise. We hope t hat the same
beneffoial results will be apparent this year. It
may not be val id proof of the intel ledual super
iority of a school to 'ay t hat it excels at base
ball, but i t doe · peak well for the m n cnlar de
velopment of its members, for that hearty sym
pat h izing human nature wh ich take an acti ve
i nterest in al l innocent amu�ements. Exercise
is needed, and ball offer::; one of the best oppor
tunities for i t. The good effects arr. not confined
to those who excel in the game, to those who
are sk i ll ful e11ough to play in a school nine; but
nearly all stud.ents become interested and deri ve
more or less benefit from the attendant exercise.
Then here is succes · to the "Normal N i n e" of '83.
COMMON report says that one of the societies
recently took po session of the chapel for a
meet i ng, and remained t here until 1 1 :30 P. M.
It does not seem cred i ble that any body of stu-

dents could so boldly defy the regulations of
the school as to hold public exercises for an hour
after the r ime when they should have been i n
their rooms. This would b e imposing too much
upon the good w i l l of the Faculty, and would
justly subject them to i ts severest disapproval .
I t i s a fact that ad mits of no questioni ng that
1 0:30 is late enough for a Normal student to
i ndulge in . amusements. We trust that t h e
story is untrue or has been exaggerated.
IT pays to advertise. The fact was noted i n
our last 1ssue that about 100 hooks were missing
from our Lyeeum l ibrary. In Jes than a week
thi rteen volumes were sent in by those who h ad
drawn them and forgotten to return them ere
t hey left school. Are there any more del inquent
ones among our readers ?
ATTEN rrION is cal led to the article on the
M ichigan State Prison School. The author,
Mr. E. M. Gardner, a former Normalite, is
principal, and Mr. Enos W. Moorman, '8 1, is
an instructor in the school . Graduates o f this
school-the Normal-are found everywhere
from the Uni versity Facnlty tu the State Pris
ou's night school.
'THE May num oer of THE N EWS wi l l appear
about the last of next month, and will contai n
full announcements of the exercises for com
mencement week. \Ve expect to make an i m
portant chunge in the appearance of the paper.
Look out f01· it !

BEETHOVEN QUINTETTE CLUB
CONCERT.
The concert gi ven at Normal Hall, April 10,
by the Beethoven Qui ntette Club of Detroit, as
sisted by M iss Hattie Sawyer and the Normal
Choir, may be considered a success, though the
choir's share of the net proceeds ,vas small .
The vocal portion of the program consisted of
good selections and was well given. The open
i ng chorus, " Now the roll of the l ively drum,"
hy the choir, was sung with spirit and was well
recei ved. Miss Sawyer, a pupil of Prof. Pease,
made her first appearance before an Ypsilanti
aud ience with the song " St. Agnes Eve." She
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h;:1� a full rich (:<.>utralto \·oice, ad,uirab le e xpres-I .lfrn11ki1.: !\.night :11Hl .JcuuiE:: B. (i-olllt, old
�ion, and a plea:)iug per::;ou al ::ippcara1H:<:. fn Xor1nnlitc.ti, al'C th, ,.,.. tea<;hing; in Thtttlc Creek.
l'C.'!.5J)On�e let an enthusiastic Cll('<>l'i�, sli t sang:
.·\lhc, rtus Xyland, '32, hn� be-en oblig.:.:d to give
axo, Sir,'' in n very :-aci sf11c:to1·y Ut:.l11uer. Flcr- up Jii-s :,;c liool at (�H1nax on ac<.:uu1H of ill-h1:alc.h.
other JHLn,ber, l-'ruf. l-'(:al?{:':-. nc,1,· song1 "111 Out·
A. l•'. J'.{u r1 ,· '81, and C . ft: . Ilir<l, '82, \\'c:a·eat
n,>at,n al;,;o elic·ited he.1rL.Y t1pµlau:;.c ,vhic:h ,,·;1:,,. the );or1uaJ� tt,e :3rd iust. Buth arc•doin,!. !,' '\'e)l,
Charli<.: Ac1nphill has 1, :ft :-.<:h ool tt1\d ('nh�reti
dt.::erved eqnully by the song ::incl the ,jinger.
l'hc �>ng i:,; Olll� of tho.:Se ,\'hich ,\'in the heart Ue1nphill ,� Jlntc hehl<-:r'� ban k. Not ,vitlt a
:, jinu uy . "
nnd ,vhich all ,r i81t to heat· ngain nn<I agaiu.
Of the Q_uintcttc Club's playing littlt> 11t't!<l be
:.lliss Lizzie P,ntiwn, '80, '""' taken the m·
i--aid. Tt \\'as a1111ou1Hx:d that tliey \\·llllld play c.: an c:y ut (!hnrlotce caused liy Lh� ill nc-;..:.:. of Dura
ela:S:;ic.-;.tl 1uu�ic, ancl they <:crtainly di<} :;o. 'fhc! �. ::;111ill1, (;. S. '82.
S,�nnto1·:-i fluthlrs and :\Ic�falaou, 1nen)bcrs of
selections did uot. appeal to die populnr �ar;
r
ity
of
the
t
o
n1ajo
fl l l -· the l.-l�i�lati\' e \'i::1itiug co1n1niltcc�, in,:,,pcc·U!t.l tlie
tht•y ,vere uvt. suited t.lu.:
!
diencc. rfhc '<:c llo sol o ,ras t.li<:: o u h · 11u1nber &: hu ol the Uth in�t.
)f r. C.R. J'cri ·ii\ clnss of :7,J <lief! recently
hich rc�cx::i ,) cRl really heart,y aµpla�tt(e. 'l'he
n1usic ,ras, of L'our�e, finel)'· rcndcrc,cl, bnt lhc. i n Dc
·troit. I [c• lia<l bet!u lOr !'ifl ll.lC tinH• in tlH!
\:lub '"·ould have given n111c:h I.Jcttt•r sati:.:fa<! tiou
nt ' Hull l-'.l'os.
c1nplo1y
\\'i�h a 1uort: µupuhtr µrogr a,n, tho11gJ1 ,\'e al'e
(:
c<•.
IIodgt,
'79, ,rl10 hai:, bcch rr1lvt:li11g for
..
..; not the olticct in ,·ie"'
T
"'1?11 a\\ltu·c that, thi:-- \\'.t
·
JTnrpC't ' (� nrother:-:, has e ntered school f, ,r thP.
rERSONALS.
rc111ai11dt1' of Lhc )'t' ;.u'.
B. J. �{ills ha:-: rr:--ign C'd hi;; ::1c;hool aud \·isil..
8::tr.t Rnll, '82, i s h.tc:k and tak ing ntusic .
>
l rof'. <:. 'f. (l'ra\\·11 is re-engaged ttl .Ply n,oulh. eel \"1�iln nti. Ile ,viii tra,·e) tOr l�. J::i. l)it' kE:J' 
.\liss .\Ia1·y Hassler, '73, wus hcrci clw 5th inst. """ & C o., uf Detroit.
Je1u1ie l{cssl<�l' hus t'(-!t nt•nt·d fro111 Da kota, and
T,ott.ic (:Ool<i y, '81, j.,; UO\\' assi::1taut at !inlay
f)., \\'ho ,vns c oun ti ng oil helping to run 1 hnt,
City.
far111,
feds dis:q,pointt:d.
Helen R )fnir, '7:\ is Pl'e<:eptresa al Baille
.\.
l
(.' :,x:nt \·i�itor r<:ports tltal tht· \\' L-'-:il tiide
Cl'eek.
{ield'. H. c. Wilsun, 'iS, prin,,iw. L. HliuMt, '83, l>C,,"ftll his WOl'k nt Lowd! Sd,ools Bl is·acond1n
on.
p.ll, tll'e 1 u hue.
·
the 9lh i n,:;. t..
,Jennic B. l"'uller.' a foi·ulc,· student i8i tc�nehing 1 . �Li�:;� b'l u ·,·noc : (i •><>tl isou, El la (Jlc111e11to, and
I �iug�ic .:\I11rpl1,r liave bC'cn ilhN:nt for se, · c1"<1l
at Jonesv ille.
Jliratu .Oiilltr, '82, c.allccl tho 4th in!o!t. I le clt,y:-. o n :\t•connt of illuc.�.
\\'. (;. 1 Ie,ritt,
'82t tir-:;c editor of '1'1rr,; XF.\\'S,
is enjoying his ,vork.
f·Tc i$ givin g the hc>...:;t of
e
4111.
th
.t\n1clin F.. Dieksou, tt student in '7 l nn<l '72, vi�it.tcl U!:i
an1.
sati.;.;
l
itt
tion
nt
8il'l
n
i11gh
·
is 11r�t n.ssistnnt, at A l tnont.
-'
S. 1 . �(ut1·hin:.:on, '82, i:o: ch>!ng finely at Ox)ir. \Vut. Nollat· of &le,n has left school to
..rn i.-. (he first
fo1xl. Ilis g'l'ad ualiug c.:laS$ of' �c,
engugc i n agricultur al pursuits.
Sar>1 M. Campbell, a st.nclrn,t iu '71, is still one irdlrc hisl<"'.I' of tlu, sc:ll!><Ji.
Eu�ne lfal'l1nnn, '77, ,,·i: s n rc<:ent visitor.
· I1, Lapeer Co.
•"eacIu·ug nt (':roocIt·1c
hns bCC'n cngag'i!cl i n fiu·1u i11g a11d teacl,in�
Ho
Jcnoie Hurd, a former stucJcu t, has the inSouth Jla\·cu since his grn, J nntion .
ncnr
ter1n cdiate depttrtiutnt. at Hon·cll.
,
l rof: (itor�e has bcc:11 V<'l'Y ill "'ith JHH'U·
):lies Jones, Supt. of Churlottt Schools, \•, as
'
] t i; tht tirst *
n lnni :J, hut hn� no ,v 1·ct:ovt-red.
the guest of �,Jj s.3 King the 31-d in:,;t.
Carrio T-'. Baxter, '79, l1as received an appoint- ti1nc, �iuc.:c lie btg'*1n h:�u:l1i11g, that he ha� be�u
out. c,f SC'hool 011 :.\C'. l--Ol\nt of illnCR'it,
,neut in the \\ro oster school, Det,roit.
_
j>rof. Jsaac �. D1:n1nh>1�1 of tlu: l Jnive1·:;ity,
)1is.5 T,nkc hns l��c}n ill , v itlt scarlel fever but
_
.
.
inul !\fr. Il111�cl,,let ex-pre$1d('nt l)f II1 rn1n C, ,lhus rcc..'()ve1·ed suffic1enUy to l'et.urn honl('.
�,1

1
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lege, author of the " Life of Garfield ," and now
Supt. of the Cle\·eland, 0.) schools, made an
· inspection of the Normal the 25th i nst.
Oscar Beeker, one of the jolly boys a few
years ·ago, is General Eastern Agent for the
Jaekson \Vagon Co. His home is in Syeaense,
N. Y.
Lawrenee MeLoutli, '82, succPeds G. A.
_Ocii nga, '79. .Mr. Q. .,inga sueeeeds David P.
Howell, '8 1 , at Three Ri vers, wh ile M e. Bc1well
-takes charge of the Lansi ng sehools.
Mis3 Jennie W illiams of Dakota spent the
-mt.>Pn ing of the 1 9t h inst. in visiti ng the Normal
In comp�rny with M rs. A. C. S. Leonar<l of this
city. Slie was h ighly pleased . with the school.
LOCALS . .

Spring fever, .,
Foot ball to the front.
'· Chemistry class has passed out.
How \vould the " Peek-a-boo " do for a ela�s
hat ? ·
>.t A · common · Sehool senior gi rl ·spells doors,
d-o-r-e-s.
Astronomy stu<lents "-ill soon be gazing on
the moon.
Has that committee on a cla s motto made a
report. yet ?
The first year Latin elass i5 now d ivided i nto
'three sections.
. If tlie' 1ibrary is to be open on Satu,rday after
.noons, why is i t closed ?
Some one · ,vants to know '� who the advanced
mern be L'S 6f the enior class are."
·� . T. Coe mourns the loss of his hat, taken
·
from the gentlemen's cloak room.
Tom Dqoling sported a black eye duri ng va
cation. ' He said he ran against ,a door.
G. H. Purchase has a special class in perspect
ive drflwing. He· is a profieient i n the su�ject..
- If yot1 wjnt to be encouraged iu society work,
._visit some other soeiety when it has a poor meet
i ng .
A nnmber of students, and fine looking ones
:too,.. have put i n an appearance. since the spring
vacation.
Scene at choir rehearsal : Prof.--" �mv,
young lad ies, you are · just l i ke violins-aJ} but
the bows."
,. !" ..

. i .. ·

The Tuttle cl ub wiB orgitn ize a base, ball cluh.
Colors of' stockings, caps, and belts are not yet
made pn blic.
H-fl, K-y, and M-y went as far as Delhi
when S-k & Co. went home, March 23.
Pleasant time ?
The " Sleeth Club " disbanded for two weeks
on account of scarlet fever i n the house, but has
now resumed operations.
Ph illi pps had to use a cane i n order to walk
to h is recitations, but he could jump further than
any other stn<lerit at recess.
Prof. I\fcLonfh has decided to divide the
Astronomy class i nto �ections of twos-we judge
so by those we find star gazing�
Three tender Normal girls recently ran away
· and \\ien.t to Ann Arbor to visit the museum .
Thejr will never, never d o s o again.
C. sajrs : " 'Tis \vith girls i ii love-mak i ng as
with apples in cider-making. You must mash
thl'm before yon can squeeze them."
A fair j nnior was reeently seen at chnrch with
a borrowed baby. · But the baby was noisy, and
K. went home apparently disgusted.
Ague _ is p1�evalent. Students, bewrtre of i t ;
for it shaketh the body as doth the wind the
leaf, and leaveth i t with a burning fever.
.Tom Dooling will manage base ball matters
for the :Normal this year. George Key i s capt.
of th� fir�t nine, and EugeneDodge of the second.
If two such brilliant heads as Murray's and
Gee's are allowed to ·remain so close together in
the choir, Prof. Pease will need to wear goggles .
To Editor NORMAL NEWS :

Does postponing until after vacation mean
po tponing until after Septembel' 1 3, '83 ?
. ,..-J' ..� · ·

.

'AN ANXIOUS ENQUIRER.

Arbor d�jr ,vas not observed;' g�eatly to the
diso-ust of some ·of the weary ones. A few were
so �t.terly depraved as to groan ,vhen i t was an
nounced ·that . there wonld be school the 26th.
A wise man, living on Pearl street, · removed
his front gate as soon as two senior girls took
rooms i n h is house. He must have heard something.
The . Crescents are sorry to lose one of their
good m.e mbers, Mr. Kidd, bnt are equally pleased
to have Miss Sturges w i th them. Miss Sturges
i s teaching i n the country and comes in every
Friday · 11ight, showing true devotion to the
Crescent cuuse.
A certain senior blasted the hopes of . many a
fair Normal d,arnsel by publicly ann_o unctng that

'
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.if he couldn't have Mis.,S., he didn't want anyone.
'''hv uot have. n g()()(l li,"fc ",vakc'' over tbe
corpse · of the senior cla�s? 'l'lu;!rt! seen1s to be
no other n1etho<l of get.ting ao1u.se1ncnt from the
body.
Two bm\'c girls. Misses Bal'LOll and Heaton
lately arnuseu all the people within four l>loc:b,
l,y the undue excitement they munifestecl at sigbt
of a toad . .
Unle.ss a chani...-e fur the better takes plnc,e, it
will be u=ssary LO appoint n Sat11r<by or
sonie evening tOr the� app(!:.lra noo of delinqncnt
stngc essayists .
Thooc who furuishecl the music at the In.st
Public should object.. Their r<:sidcnccs we,·e
neither given on the progran1s nor ,uulOtlllt�cl
from the $Inge,.
. The Mode,·,rwr announces that W. FT. firooks
is eogagecl to tench n t Ccntrcvillt� during t.be
c1J1ning �·car, but :\fr. li. has not heard of it
f'ro,n auy other soul'ce.
Babbitt. nnd Chnn1 iiion \\'er<� '' hurglat·iously"
cnterb1inecl a fow nights ago. It has been sug
ge�led chat an "Ari Loon Exhibit.ion" b., lwlcl
to 111nkc good their los.,;.
A wollld-be-ejllnior-�• 1tlemn11 cn11""d muc:h
annoyance at the 11:ctho,·eu <:oncert l,y his loud
couvt!ns:,tiou. I f you don't. enjoy 1ntisic, don't.
dcpri\'c othct-s of 1.hci1· rights.
An astrouowy student., on being intbr,ncd thnt
t.he yea,· of the planet llfor<:nry is but 87 clays
1oug, exclairued : "Ho,v exquisitely lovely ! A..
ne,\· bonnet every three ,vc!cks.''
Oh, its fun to see the sedate president of tbe
senior class scrambling in a !wick-pile for the
foot-bnll, or dropping 'one of his claiuty hoofa
onto a brick,lx1t instead of the bnl I.
,,rhat has bocon1u of t.he gymnastic exercise;
in the geutleruan's study hall? They fonuecl
the most p1e:nsing part of the 01 orning's ,vo1·k.
lf so me one would noti()' Prof. l:l.Thc l!'oculty nre very mreless in attending t o
the comfort o f vi�it.ors: a recent one was not
furnished with a chair for his feet, thou-'$h his
11ppcnmncc showecl how much he dcsil'cd 11..
Oue youug Demosthenes recently asserted th,1t
t.he cnglo of Liberty hnd built her nest in the
fhlcJs of the .r\meric-:an banner. 'J'he question
naturally arises: " W he1·e was U1e banner ?"
.A.s l\{r. H., one of onr "'orthy seniors, \\ 'OS
going to the po.,t office the ocher d<1y, a srn,;.11
boy calls out, "HeJlo, )fr. H. !" Mr. H. (very
low): "Hello !" Smnll boy: "Sny, '.\fr. I I .,
�liss S." (auotl!er seuior) "haiut to hotue." .

Stnnsc11 iucJuc,i..:.<l an innocent nc,v :Jtudr.nt to
believe tl,at admission to the T,yceuu1 1-'ublic
was free to all who nrrive<l l,dore 7:15. Shnmc I
Tt would l,e well to pa$� l'onncl the hat and
get. n1oney enough to pay son1c one to lake thnt
snare drum out of the piano in Room A. The
present c,oruUioation of noises i:,; not J>lcasiog.
A part\' of six Indies a,·e planning n wnlk to
.i"\nn 1 \rl;or, b ut they ron't quite snrci \\. their
coumgc tu the sticking point. Perl"'!" the juuior
<:la:;s ,vilJ J'urni$h t.hc 1n n·ith a geutltu1an escort.
1$ a nove l 1r,ore interesting at an cntcrt�1in
n-1cnt, 8tu�la as the .Puhlic, t.hnn at ho1ne? \Ve
jud,re it n)USt bo fro 1n tlH: appearance of :;on1c
y ou":tg Indies, but would like to be, more fully
.
iufi.H'JUt'tl,
Some hoodlums recently tore up scvm,I of
tb c lamp1•>Sts on the Not'mal grouuds. They
sho uld 1uec.t ,vith :1 ,var1n reception ,vhcncvcr
they e nter the enclosure, a.� it is q uite evident
who !hc,y arc.
lt is lu�ky for the girls Lkll cattle nn, not
nllo,vcd to rnn int.he Sln�ets of )"psilnuti. So1ue
lamcntul,le ac-cidents woulcl su,·ely take pince if
suclt \\'et'<! the <:nse. 'l'liosc costnn1es ,vould
never clo f(>r a ch,iry rnaid.
Wl&eu I "o with l·h� Barr as a nobby yonng man,
(Sal<! I to mvself, said I.)
I'll work on a. nev, aud orig_inal plan ;
\Said I to u,ysell. Midl i
!1U never aaaumn that, a regal moustache
Cao evAr usurp the place or en�h
J-lecause it enables n1e to cut a dash.
\Said I to myselt'. said 1. J
A. young n111n, pr�id�nt of a socict.,�, had t he
bad taste to pa$$ by all the Normal girls, l,ire a
rig, and bring a girl in from the oountry to nt
tcnd the last. Ful,lic. All W.\$ lovely until the
ret.urn, ,vhe11 H balky hors(� n1uclc things so in
tet-C$ting that. :r. left the lady at :\frs. Eilis's,
and hired auother horse with which to lake leer
(the lndy) home . Tho two livery bill&, together
,rith the fact that he forgot ,shcrc :\fro. E. lived
and had to a1-01,sc tho t-0,vu by c.:r,lling ,-,vill
probnhly in1l11<:e hi1n to devote hirnsc.:Jf to Xor
uutl girls hereafter .
Prof Putnu1n h;1s published a �n1nll ,vork
called "Outline of the Thc><iry aud Art of Teach
ing." \Vhile the \\'Ork is ·unpretentious, a.nd
intendecl only for the author's clit.SSe$, it will be
fon111l of great :;el'vice to every tcuc:her. I t oou
tnius �,n outline of the ,rork Jone by c1assc.,:. in
Principle�:, of 'r'�tching, and closes ,rith rncthocls
of inst.1 ·uc;t,iou in the variousclcn,entury brtu1ches,
,11-rangecl by Prof�"""'rs Putua,u, Bellows, and
George, nncl :\'I iss King. Teachca·a,. \\'ho liilve
not s,,en the book will clo well to acldre$s l:'rof.
.P. ,·ith
.. regurd to it. .

..
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McCULLOUGH BROS. & HUMPHREY

N O R M A L S O C I ET I ES.

OLYMPIC-Officers : Pres. , Fannie Cheever ; Rec.
Sec. , George Denison. Meets Friday evening
at 7:30.
ATH ENEUM-O fficers : Pres. , W . W. HondlPy ; R.ec.
Sec. , Lo uise ll. Ste wart. Meets Friday evening
at 7:30.
ADELPHIC-Officers : Pres. , W . H. Brooks ; Rec.
Sec . . Ella A. Clements. .Meets Friday evening
at 7:30.
CRESCENT-Officers : C. 0. Townsend ; B.ec. Sec. ,
Minnie Udell. Meets Friday evening at 7:30.
NORl\IAL LYCEmu , composed of the above named
Societies in joint session. The public exercisas
are held u nder this 11ame. Executive Commit
tee-E. J . Quackenbusb , Anna Sherman , W . A.
Phi llips, A. H . Burleson .
CHRT8'£ IAN ASSOCIATION-Officers : Pres. , w. L.
Sh uart. Meets in No. 2, Sn ndays, at 3 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wed nesday evening at 6:80.
Busi ness meetings, subject to call .
C H U R C H ES O F Y PS I LA N T I .

BAPTIST-Cor. Cross and Wash ington streets ; Rev.
J . B. Sunderland, Pastor; Su nday services, 10 :30
a. m , 7:30 p. m .
PRESBYTERIAN- W ashington street ; Rev. w. A .
Mccorkle, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30 a. m . ,
7:30 p. m .
ST. LUKE'S, EPISCOPAL-H uron street ; Rev. T . w.
MacLean , Rector ; Sunday services, 10:30 a . m . ,
7:30 p. m .
ST. JOHN'S, CATHOLIC -Cross street ; Rev. Father
W. DeB3ver, Pastor ; Sunday services, first
Mass, 8 a. m. , High Mass, 10:30 a. m., Vespers,
3 p. m.
METHODIST E PISCOPAL-0or. Washington and El
lis streets ; Rev . Isaac El wood, Pastor ; Sunday
services, 10 :30 a. m . , 7:30 p. m .
SECOND BAPTIST-Chicago A venue ; - Brom wel l .
Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30 a. m . , 7:30 p. m.
A. M. E .- A dams street ; Jesse Bass, Pastor ; Sun
day services, 10 :30 a. m . , 7 :30 p . m.
NEW JERUSALEM CH APEL- Washington st. ; John
W . Spoor, Leader ; S unday services, 3 p. m .
CONGREGATIONAL-New Jerusalem Chapel ,Wash
ington street ; Rev. C. H. Grannis, Pastor ;
Sunday services, 10:30 a. m . , 7:30 p. m.
R A I L RO A D S .
Central trains run by Chicago time ; Southern trains by
Columbus time.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.
Trains arrive from the East : 5:05, 8:23, 10:48, a. m. ,
5:05, 7:05, �:08, 1 1 :02, p. m .
Trains arrive from the West : 2:20, 6:41 , 8:43, 10:48,
a. m , 4:55, 5:23, 10:41, p. m .
LAKE SHORE & MICH . SOUTHERN-YPSI. DIVISION.
Trains arrive from the W est : * 5:15, 5;40, p. m .
Trains l eave for t h e W est : t 7, 9: 15, a . m .
*Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.
tMondays, Wednesdays, Fridays.

FO UNDERS AND

We make a Specialty of

Light and Heavy Castings for Mill Work, Build
ings and Machinery, Iron Columns, Fencing
Crest Rail, Hitching Posts, Chains, &c.,
of the very latest patterns.
We manufacture thf' Iron Sectional Field Roller, which is
the most perfect Land Roller in use. Job Work and
Repairing promptly attended to. Brass Castings made to order.

Foundry, Cor. Congress and Water Sts., · Ypsilanti, Mich,

STUDENTS
SHOULD REllIEllIBER THAT

IS A PERMANENT FIXTURE OF THE CITY OF YPSILANTI,
WHERE YOU CAN SEE SPECIMENS OF HIS WORK AT
ALL TBIES. HE PREFERS TO COMPARE WORK
WITH OTHER ARTISTS.

CALL AND SE.E.

YPSILA NTI, MICH.

A RCADE BLOCK,

M RS H .· D . M A RTI N ,
No.

9

Congress Street,

Would call the attention of the Ladies to her
full stock of

MILLI12ERY AI2D F AI2(oY. GOODS,
And the largest stock of Zephyrs and Germantowns
ever brought to this city.

.Agent for Butterick's Celebrated Patterns.
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YPSILASTI . MACHI�E \\'OltKS,

·ro suu

At' No. 5 C'-0ng,·e8,l &., S()uth 8'i<le,

P. FERRIER & SON,

YPSILANTI,

t·'A1 1 .

MICHIGAN.

Jr ynu wjsb to vo rcbnt:io 11n�·

Special Discount to Olubs. If Good Goods arc
what you want, and are boun<I to haue,
oome and see me at
Ne. 5 CONGE.'.::SS S'I':REET

-

THO.M PSO N'�
�11DW�� � �}:tfJt.lf,lffel ,��tl�U?

-

Yl'Sll,AN'l'I,

-

-

-- --

MtCHIGAN.

STUDENTS
.Aro (,•0 1 xli1 lllY i1 n·itod to nutke onr
�.to1·c headqunners 1'(11 ·

BOOTS, SHOES

.·-, -- ·-:- -:-- �' - � � .
_··
� \�� � �.--A
�-,:�-�--.�
-

AND :RUBBERS

llA:\'.Ut<A(fl'Ultltl> UY

or whiuh we :llwi, yi; keep n tull Uno of tbe most
(Jfl,:lirRblC! MJ'left.

YPSILANTI.

MICH.

STUDENTS

Our Prices will meet the approbation of all
who desire goo<I work.

J!A:rit01'1:'J.ZC :nw 01.J) JU .l J.U.JJLC

HACK LI N E

Gn()DR \1t'ARRA?."'1'T:n 'l' O Fl'l' , filt•:\Jlt'LSG Do�,;,
oz< Suou:1• Noyu; c .

Hacks to anu1:,att of the Oi'Y· Jt«(/!f€t{!t to and f,·()m
all trains at Lo1ce.st R.ates.

H E W ITT & C H A M P I O N

Order@ Ctlr'I 00 ten, ti t; prh·nte 1�ill<:nc.-e. Adtt.mS Sn·cet.
neat• the wood market� Re;;(W'(lttully,

Cor. C-0»gl'eS.S autl "'asbiogt.ou Sts.1

L. D. =LE.

I

YPSILANTI.

Ml()HIGAN.

